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GEOLOGY AND ORE DEPOSITS OF THE BAGDAD AREA, YAVAPAI COu~TY, ARIZONA 

By C. A. AXDERSOX, E, A., SCHOLZ: and J. D. STROBELL: JR, 

,'ABSTR...l.CT 

The Bagdad area covers 38 square miles ill the mountainous 
reg-ion of west-central Arizon~. The topography is that of a 
combination of w.\"a me~a.s a.nd mountains CUt by the deep C!l.n
yon~ of Boulder and Copper Creeks. 

The oldest rocks in the area have beec correlated ,,·ith. the 
Y:1,'apai serle:: of pre-Cambrian age, ' .... hich ha.s been 5ubdh'ided 
into three formations.' Oce, the" Bridle formation, consists of 
metamorphosed . andesitic a.nd be.saltic la,':l. £10""5 and inter
c:llated wn.ter-deposited tuffaceous beds and terrigenous sedi-
1I\1:11(S; the total thickness is more than 3,000 feet, The Bridle 
furIll2.t:ion probably i:; older than a second formadon, the Butte 
F:lI~ tUff, bec!lu~e rh~'olite- tuff beds occurring neer the bn.se of 
the Butte Fells tuff are simil3,r to some ne!lr the top of the Bridle 
{ormation. The Butte Fs.lls tuff is composed of ~·ater-deposited 
~ediments of volcanic source, :md some beds probably rel='resenc 
accan1ui:!.tions of pyrocla.stic material; its total thicknes~ is 
about 2,.500 feet, The Butte Falls tuff gr!!.des upward into the 
Hill::ide mic!l schi.~t, a unit consisting of met!!.morphosed sand
:o;tone :lud siule; its total thickness is 3,000 to 4,000 feet, 

The three formations of the Y:lvapai series are- intruded by 
p!'~-Cambrian igneous rocks of dh·erse composition. The oldest 
of ~h.e igneous rocks i::; rhyolite; there are t\\'O facies: one, the 
Kin~ Peak r!1yolite, is nonporphyritic in te~ture~ ,,'here!lS the 
other~ the Dick rh:'olite, contains quartz phenocry~ts, The 
Dick rh:'o1it,~ probabl:- is the younger. The rh:'olite :lnd the 
rocks of the -{:l\'!!.p!li ~eries :lre intruded b:' widespre!ld maS5es 
of g!lbbro !lud related quartz diorite and din.base, Large m!lsses 
o( ai:l.Skite porpn:-ry intrude the g:lbbro :lnd older rock: in the 
we:-itern hn.lf of the Bag-dad :l.re2.. Two fsci~s of alaskite por
phyr:: h.2,\'e been di~ting,~ished: one contaius s microcryst:J.lline, 
anci the other, n. finelypha.nerocrystalline groundms.:=s. Two 
bl·!~ .. i of rocks adjacent to the Bridle formation h!J,"e chsr!lcters 
which indicate tlUt ther a.re intrusive masses of al~kite porphyr:
conr!l.minated by partly a..~similated rock material derb-'ed from 
the nei:;hborins; Bridle formation. The adjacent la,"s. of thi'i 
form!!.tion show:; c\"idence of 50aking by ala5kitic m!l.tenal but 
rec!lins some of its yoicanic struc~urcs, such a..~ amygdules. 
:::mall intrusive ma:~5e:'\ of granular al!l:)kice appear next to orie 
of the gabbro bodies, and some mb:ed al~c;kite-gabbro rocks 
ha\"c been formed, Granodiorite gneiss crops ont in the northern 
and e~tern parts of the are!!., and evidence suggests that the 
I1:nei!'!:; i:'\ yOtln~er th!l.n the g!lbbro, 

The closin; episode oc pre-Cambri:l.n int~h'e acth;ty was 
m:lrked by the intrusion of gr:l.nite. T\ .. ,o facies hs.'"e been dis
tins;tli~hed in the Bagdad ares.. The mO$t v,;despre!!.d" the 
porphyritic La"'ler Pes.k gl"!l.nite, contains large orthoclase 
phenocrysts, In the northwest corner of the :l.re:!. th~e pheno
Cf1'~ts generally sho~ some orientatio~, which indic!ltes that the 
partly crystallized ma~m& "'s..o; subjected to en.:;t-~'est compres-

sion, probably regional. The La.wler Peak gr:l.nite has intimately 
,intruded and soaked m:1ny of the older rocks and formed m~se:i 
of mixed rocks. In local facies of this gr:l.nice, muscovite is the 
only mic!!.. The ocher gr!l.oite, the fine-grained Cheney Gulch 
granite, occurs in the southern half o( the are!]. as small masses 
intrush-e into the Lawler Peak gl'!lnite. 'Both granites are in
truded by dikes and m2.::ises of aplite-pegmatite. One of the 
larger masses is exposed for nearly 3. square mile, 

The Graybeck :'!ountain rhyolite tuff ~ts on :lon eroded sur
(!lce of alaskite porphyry and about 500 feet of tuff are expo~ed. 
By analogy to the age of simibr rocks e~e,,-here in Arizon:l, 
the age of this tuff is probably Late Cretaceous or early Tertiary. 
The tuff is intruded by rhyolite dikes that are in turn, intruded 
by quartz mOllzonite,probably of Late Cret!!.ceous or ea.rly Ter
tin.ry :l.ge. The quartz monzonite crops out io a series of stocks 
and plugs; the largest stock at Bagdad is mineralized ~'ith copper 
!loud contains the are body of the Bagd:ld mine. The dikes of 
diorite porphYr:" :lnd qU:lrtz monzonite porphyry are younger 
than the qun.rtz monzonite. J 

During the Pliocf::ne !lnd Plei::tocene, a surface of consider:lble 
relief wn.s partly buried b:: the Gila.(?) congtomer:l.te aud imer
c!llated basalt fio~·s. The::e flows h!l"'e been divided into two 
formations. The older is the 'Wilder (ormecion that includes 
some .... olcanic cones~ intru:;i\'e plugs, :lnd bas:litic tuff, and the 
younger is the Sanders b~:llt that C:lpS the pre~ent mesa~;to 
the south the ba:;a.lt is separ!l.ted from much of the underlying 
Gila(?) conglomer:l.te by a bed of rhyolite tuff. 

The structure of the. rocks of the Yn.vn.pai ~eries is interpreted 
a.'i a syncline~ and in the southern part of the are!!. the we:itern 
limb is overturned. The folded structures were faulted ann 
ilSneous rocks 't',·ere intruded along the f:lu!r:3. indic:l.tillg th:lt 
folding :lnd faulting of the Y!l,·n.p<li series took place before the 
pre-Cambri!ln igneon5 inrru~ive acth-ity. 

The effect of thermal metamorphism is (ouud in rock5 adj!lccnc 
to the L.1.wler Peak granite. ,,'herca..~ drn!!.mic metn.morphi:lm 
locally ha.'i caused foliation of all the pre-Ca.mbri:ln rocks except 
the Cheney Gulch grn.nite :lnd the aplite-pegma.tite, The hi:storr 
of metamorphi:sm was long and varied, although most of the 
effects of metn.morphism th:l.t were obser"ed probably originated 
during the emplacement of the Lawler Peak gr!lnite. Foliation. 
is gener!l.ll:- par:l.llel to the bedding in the rocks of the Ya":l.pai 
::series. Lineation "'as observed, but the relationship of lineation 
to the major fold axes is in doubt. The gr3de of met:l.morphism 
ranges from the lo~'-grade chlorite zone to the high-grade 
sillimanite zone. 

One or possiblr two periods of f!l.ulting preceded the intrusion 
oC the pre-Cambrian igneolls rocks. T~"o or probabl:- three 
periods oc f~ulting succeeded the emplacement of the pre-Cam
brian Lawler Peak gr!lnite, The fn.ults youn;er than this granite 
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ORE DEPOSITS 43 

in. crossing the mesas; the . othel~ p05sibility i~ that a II been shipped for a uet p~'ofit of S40,21-t~3 or Sl10.90 
trtbuto.r,:- of Copper Creek by heachnu'd erOSlOn cap- per ton. _-1. road \'\as bmlt to Cnnlp \\ ood

1 
where a 

cured the heo.dwo.ters of Butte Creek~ and fo.ul1ing of the I sawmill \'\as constructed to obtain mine timber. 
mesa. :ta:'ted this r:lpi~ het1.dward erosion. Boulder ~,eginllillg 0:1 :Xo\-en1ber 26: IS8,: the ore was huuled 
Creek In Its west course- III the northern part of the firea i ,oy wagoll na Camp \food to G.u'hlnd1 84 miles from 
may hu.ye lw,d its course determined by the southern i the nult(.l. G:lrl:lnd W:lS a shipping point on the Prescott 
margin of the h1.\-o. :fio~s and sedinlents ulong the older i und _-ll'izona Central Railroad that formerly connected 
':llley wulL The southern course bet\\-een the Bozarth i Prescott ,,-irh Selignl:lll: _~·iz. This railroucl: long since 
and Hillside fuuIts mol'- ha\-e been determined b\- the! abundolled. connected with the Athlntic und Pacific 
zone of faulting; 0. g;olben was formed und Bo·ulder ! RuiIroad fit Selignlan. Beginning )'-o\-ember 15, 1888, 
Creek cut dO\\Ll through the' blocJ~ o_west of the Bozarth I the ore was shipped by wa,}- of Seligman to many 
f:lule. as rapidly as faulting occurred. The western i smelters in the \f estern States. 
','01.l.l'Se of Boulder Creek could hose been superimposed i The J..tcheson, Topeka., und Santa Fe Ruih\~u.y Co" 
from the sedimentary co\""er on the Sandel'S basnlt. I successors to the _~tlantic: and Pal'ifil' Raw·oad, cou-

The tributaries to these major streams hu\-e steep i structed a bran<.:h line fronl _lsh Fod\: to Phoenix, und, 
~l~lriients where they fio\\- in deep canyons in their lowel' ! by lS96, n. road was built fronl the Hillside mine to 
courses, but the g:rJ.ciients and the r~lief are lower in I Hillside station on this branch line, u disctUlce of 0111\

their h~tl.dwuters.'" The same statement is true for the i 34 miles. The first shipment of ol:e from the Hillsid-e 
headwaters of Copper and Bridle Creeks; but rejm-enu-! mine \-iil. Hillside sttl.CiOll was nlade on ~[urch 26, 1896, 
t~on of the upper courses ,,.-ill occur in future geologic i and all sub5eqllent shi.pme.nt~ fro_nl a.ll the mines in the 
tlme, i arealw. n~ been mtlde nil. HlllsHle ~tn.tIon, 

Terr:.1.ce remnants und boxlike inner gOI'ges~ 40 to! The Comstock daims (fig-, 7) south of the Hillside 
.jO feet deep, sho\\- that there has been recent rejtn-enn- ! mine: wus located in IS92! il.nd the udjaeent Dexter 
dOll :llong °the majo[" C:lnyons except ulong the 10\\-el' i <:lainl \\'0.5 located in ]896, Oxidized gold t1nd sih-er 
l'Olll"se of Boulder Creek~ \'\hich has temporarily re:lehed ! ore was mined from the two <:ltlims befol'e 1901~ and 
~rade nnel is filled. with aIlu....-iul materiul foL' n. mn~.:imtlnl ! il. Snl:ln stamp mill \\-as opel-uted until sulfide Ol'e was 
\\~dth of 1,200 feet. Possibl:r graded condition has ! rC~lched on lower le\-els. 
bCtln reached here, because Boulder Creek is crossing 0,' "["neil 1917, the only metals nlined in the Bagdad 
an old. (;an\-Oll filled \rith soft sediments. area \\-ere Q."old and sih-er ancl nssocitltecl lead and 

- I copper. Tl~ Hillside mine had pl'oduC'!;'d mose of the 
ORE ~EPOSITS ! ore. and the records are incomolete fOl' otllt.'!" sourccs 

I 0 • 

RISTOR Y A..~ PRODUCTION ! of ore: exc:ept for small shipnlentS fron1 the Cowboy 
The no.me of .John La\\""ler is closely ussoc:inted with I mine, starting in 1911, nnd from the Stukey daims in 

the early histo[")- of mining in the Bagdad '-I.rett. ~[r. I 19!-6: During t~:i~ period ?f gold Inining the Old Caz.np 
Lawler started locn.tirur cluims in 1880 unct eilher thl'ou2:h i ':\[llllI1g uucl ~ (l1lmg Co, m 1907 stul,tt!ti .111 t'xtel1sn-e 
!oc':l-tion or pll.r(:has~~ -;rqttir(~d complete ~(' part o\\'n~r- o! exploration for gold in the ul"t':l \\-hen' ~m:.ln quartz 
511io of mos't of the f3.\""o["able mineralized g"l'Ounci. HL' ,. n~ins crop out east of King Peak. The l·omp:l.uy dl'o',-e 
wu; one of the ol"Zanizers of the Eureko. ),[jI~in~ district. 3 udits .In(i patented 13 daims. but no Ol'e wus shipped, 
fOl'mefl ..;~ugu?t 16, 1,1384; the Bu!!da(i llrea is tl. ptll't I unci tide to the claims e .. -entunll,r pUSSl'd to the Sto.te 
of this district. 0 - of Arizona. because of delinquent taxes. 

The earliest mininz operntions were confined to the The copper minerals all the Btlgda(i \l.n<.t aclju('ent 
Hillside min~, loctlt;d on ~rllrch .11, 1887 b\- .John claims were recognized :J.:i early us lSS2~ , ..... hen the first 
L.l.wI~r 11nd. B. T. Rig;s, who shipped oxidized goIci- claims \\-ere l?cated. but littl~ e)..-ploratioll for copper 
sih-er-Ieud o["e on .June 29 1887 by puck train to wns done untIl 1906, when the E. ':\L Bmy Trust Co. 
\\iIders Crullp, · 18 miles (llstant, uIl~l fronl thel'c by ! purc:hased S ptl.tent~d flnd 12 unp.o.tentecl d:lims, T,his 
wagQns to Prescott • ..!riz_ where it wn.s sold to tilt! compn.ny tl.nd Its successors carned Oll un. ('xploraclon 
'-\'1;-;'on:1. Sampling \forks. °The ore '\'3.5 then shipPl'd to progrrun that continued inte:mittentl~- until 192D, 
E1 P:lS0

1 
Tex_, [or smelting. The first shipm~nt, of \:hen the first. copper ore \\:ns nuned. , ~ht! first (,xplora-

4~006 pounds, contained 3.15 ounces of gold per ton~ tlOn~ sto.rted m 1906: conslSted of dn~:mg :.l nux:rb~r of 
l!)3.3.j ounCt!s of sil\"'er per ton, anel 11.7 pcrc:~tlt of I udits anel ~emonstrn_tcd that the copper de~o~lt IS of 
i,.:tci

o
' :l.nci yield(.~l. a net ret~n oC $:O.~A9 or £203.94 per I the disscml~u.ted trpe. ~n H)~9 chu:n d~n; \\"as 

ton.- B\- the end o( Qc:tooer 188" 38 tons of ore hud begun :lnd '\:lS carncd 0[1 mternuttentl} uIlu119-S. 
------ 1 I Durin!!' \\orl(l \\0.1' I. mining' ucth-i~~- W:l5 largely 

: :-'"r in(o~toa on tbto ~~ tlUtOrj' "t the Hillside mine. tht: writ~rs arc illclt:htctl I - -
to lIomer R. \\-ood ot Pr'l'SCOlt...1.nZ. limited to the Copper I~ing mine: which became °o.n 
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) GEOLOGY A);"D ORE DEPOSITS OF THE BAGDAD AREA, .-\RIZO)."A 

l:H formed channels fot' the introduction of the h:--I The Goodenough ,,"ein, cutting tlw rhyolite breccia. 
:-othermal solutions. The intimate nssociation of the plug on the \,est side of Boulder Creek~ south of the 
tLfides p:~te an~l chalcopyrite with the other ~y~l:o- i Hills~de mine, is similar to th~ .Hill5ide ~ein: and is 
lL'rru:ll mllerais IS proof enough thn.t the metallizn.tlon ! definItely younger than the rhyoht~. On underground 
: the quartz monzonite stock was done by the hydro nlil.ps of the Hillside mine II "rhyolite'~ dike is shO\~ on 
lcrnlul solutions rising from nn underlying magnlatic the north end of the gOO-foot le\el: filled wiGh water in 
·5~r\-oi1·. As to the time of metallizlltion (and altera- 1945, and the Hillside Yein is sho"-u definitely cutting 
on) in relution to the time of intrusion of the sat.el- the dike, . Quartz monzonite porphyry dikes crop out 
re dikes of diorite porphyry and qUllrtz monzonite to the north of the Hillside mine, which implies that 
orphyry, no direct e'\idence is o.'\u.ilable, beclluse none the "rh,-olhe" dike on the gOO-foot le\"'el is, in reality, 
: these dikes cut the metn.llized quartz mOIlzonite in one of t-he quartz monzonite porphyry dikes dating the 
le Bagdad mine where direct 9bser~~. ti.9Il can be made. Hillside ~eill us younger than the quurtz monzonite 
1 the south\'.-estern e:-..-posures of the quo.rt.z monzonite porphYr:!-. 
'e5t of the confluence of ).Iineral and Copper Creeks Some of this e~idence may not be cOllcrusi...-e bue. the 
I<,':!l intense ulteration of the se\erlll quurtz monzonite sum total of the e,,"idence amounts to geologic proof 
orphyry dikes suggests at letlst part of the hydro- that all the copper-lead-zinc mineralization is reltlted 
l~rnI:l1 actinty occurred after intrusion of the dikes and younger than the quartz monzonite. The. dl~posi- . 
r quartz monzonite porphyry". tion of the metn.ls probably took place shortly after the 
South of the Bagdad mine, particularly in the region intrusion of the quartz monzonite: for no other igneous 

f the Stukey mine, qUllrtz yeins bearing gnleno., bodies ure present thut could ha 'f.,-e been sources of the 
)h:llerite, aud chalcopyrite cut dikes of q un.rtz monzo- hydrothernml solutions bearing mecnls; this IllSt fact 
lce porphyr.r. Locally these ,-eins parllllel the dikes, would , uate the millel'alization as Cretuceous or early 
:-o~5ing from one margin to the other, ,,-hich suggest3 I Ter:iaz:,-, if the tentllth-e n.ssignment- of the Grayback 
l:lt the forces th!l.t opened the fr:lctures occupied by ).[ountain rhyolite tuff to this inter\~l of geologic time 
le dikes continued to operate, forming new openings is accepted. Certainl:- this mineralization is younger 
la t are occupied by the ~eills. than pre-C umbrian. 
In the Copper King mine n. dike of diol'ite porphyry The Btlgdad mineralization is similn..r to the Bingham 
~curs in one of the mnssi~e-sulfide lenses in the I Canyon mineralization, where copper ore \,,-as deposited 
onIlerll part of the mine. Scholz made many obser~a- in the stock and silver, lead, a.nd zinc were deposited 
ons on ne'\\- faces of workings during the mining of this in the intruded rock. Butler (1920! p, 361) has sug
l'e body and found conclush-e e,-idence th:l.t the gested that highl:- heated solutions deposited the copper 
l.lssi~e-5ulfide lens is younsrefthan the dike of diorite and thllt less hi2:hlv- heuted solutions deposited the 
orphyry, md in plac~s, the dike has been purtly re- 5il~er7 lead. and zinc~ On this assumption, t.he sphaler
laced by sulfide. Clear-cut ~einlike bodies of massive ice and galena occurrences in the Bagdad mine may 
tlfide pelletrn.te the dike, locally gracling into the dike. hav·e been deposited later thun nlost of the copper 
yrite bauds in the ore ·are r.omnlOtl adjacent to the minerals. 
ike :lIlci parallel the contact of the dike and sulfide lens. The wolfr:unite-bettring ~eins ulong Boulder Creek 
imilar relntions are present ,vhere inclusions of the undoubtedly are ussocin.ted with intrusion of the 
ricile formation arc left in the ore. Chilled selvnees La.wler Peak 2Tanite for traces of wolframite n.re found 
l the dike rock ure absent adjacent to the ma5si~e- in quartz-riel; fllcies of the pegmlltites and beryl is Il. 

dfid~, where1l.S chilled selvages :lre commOll ",-here the cornmon accessory mineral in many of the pegmatitcs. 
ikes intrude older rocks. This age reln.tionship of Furthermore no beryl OI." wolfrn.mite ha~e been found 
1e Copper King mn.ssi\e-5ulfide to the diorite porphyry in any of the other mineral deposits of the n.ree.. The 
ike of L!l.te Crctaccous(?) or early Tertio.ry(?) age is \volframite minerilliza.tion is concluded to be prc
nport!l.nt bec:luse the mo.ssi~e-sulfide deposits in the Cambrian. Several barren qun.rtz 'Veins 2-3 feet. mde 
~rome arell. 3 are undoubtedl:r pre-Ca.mbrian. and striking east crop oue south of Sllnders }'fesll, 
The breccia pipes, in pnrt, arc younger thu.n the quartz cutting the pre-Cambrilln comple~ llnd one of these 

lODzonite, particularly the Bluck ).-[esa. pipe, which ~eins is cut by 0. dike of qUllrtz monzonite pOI'phyry. 
lO~ the best sulfide minerulizn.tion; this would impl:r Southwest of the CoppeI." King mine: smllil quartz
l:lC the mctulliz~tion in the brcccin. pipes is: genernlly tourmaline ~eins nre [ound~ particularly in the alaskit~
~l:J.ted to solutions YOtUlgcr than the qun.rtz monzonite_ These nonmet:l.llizeu ~eins mn.y a150 be pre-Cambrian 

and rela.ted to the Lol,~leI." Peak granite or e.laskite 
porphyry. 

I .\.mLe~ c . .!._ md Cre:ssey. s. c.: GeoJOU' md on: tl,.~,ts ot the 1erome ares. 
~ ~('l~ C4W'1tT. '!'ri%OQ:1.: (fa p~12:u:1t1oa.1 
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west ore body and the block to the northeast (fig. 22). 
_-\. study of the sections through the ore body (figs. 17, 
IS, 19~ 20) indic:ltes that the marked irregularities in 
the th.ickness of the chalcocite zone demand close 
spacing of churn-drill holes or other e~-ploratorr open-" 
ings before an accurate estimate can be mude as to 
tonnage and grade. J .. considerable purt of the original 
reser~e of 6:000~000 tons as estimated by TIl1ituker and 
Schlereth '\-as mined ~y 1946, and also some ore around 
the glory hole that was not included in their estimate. 
Considerable dil1mond diming hUs" been done since 
1945 to block ont ore for the open-pit operations, and. 
Dickie and others (1953, p. 89) reported that the re
serves total 30,000,000 tons of sulfide ore, a\-eraging 
0.754 percent total copper, and 30,000,000 tons of 
oxide copper ore, a~eragiIlg 0.435 percent copper. 

Bused on the cbtn from .the many e:-.-plorntory churn
drill holes anci from sc\-eral aclits, appreciable tOIlnnges 
of indicated and inferred ore u.re estimated to be present 
n.nd are of sufficient copper content that continued min
ing C:ln be predicted if prices for copper are fayoru.ble. 

RII..I.SIDE MINE 

The Hillside mine is a golu-sih-er-zinc-Ie:ld ,-ein d~
posit located on Boulder Creek ll. little more thnn 3 
miles north of Bagdad and etl.st of Boznrth. ~Jes:l. The 
"\-ein.is 0. typico.l fissure "'rein, and, considering its n:ll"-
1'0\\- width~ ho.s remarku.ble _continuity. 

The Hillside mine stllrted pl,-oducing ore in 1S87 ~ after 
the 10C'ution of the Hillsidd u.nd Se)en Stars d:l.ims by 
.Tohn L<lwler o.nd B. T. Riggs on ~rarch 11, IS8T. 
Later th<lt sa.me spring. they located 4: adj:l.et~nt du.ims 
anu the-y w~re granted n. pn.t.en t, on the 6 daims~ Feb
ruru-y 6, 1892. " . 

The Hillside mine \\-as sol<t in .June 1S90, for ~4.50,OOO 
to H. H. Warner, w'ho orgo.nized the ~even Stars :\tin
tng Co. During the next 2 years more thlln :3100,000 
\~orth of ore ,,,as mined and shipped_ In lS92~ the 
Se'-en Stars ~Iining Co. becume delinquent in th~ir 
;>n.yments, on1r $100~000 ha."\;ng been ad~:J.nced on the 
?urehase price, and after 0. long period of litigntion, the 
:itle \"!l.S restored to .John Lawler mel his pnrtnt'rs in 
Ln04. 

From 1904: to 1914 lessees worked the Hillside"mine, 
~oncentrnting on cle~elopment work so thllt 11:000 feet 
)f ,~orkings had been dri,""en when the mine was pur
:h:lSed in 1934 by the Hillside ). fines , Inc. A. con
'en tr:l.tor with n. co.pacity of 12.1 tons per day was built 
:0 mill the sulfide ores, tlnd in 1937 additioIls to the 
iotn.t-ion section of the mill pro"\;ded for the septlration 
)f zinc o.ncllencl_ In 1040 the Boulder ~[ining Co. took 
".-er from the Hillsiue ).fines, Inc., on lellSe nnd option 
o purchase and opera.ted the mine :lnd mill until ,Jll.n-

uaL'}- 1942, ''''hen the mine closed because of finn.ucia.l 
difficul ties. 

The o\\Llership re,-erted to the State of Arizona. until 
,it "t"a.:S purcho.sed. in 1944 by the E:l.st \:"ulture ~Iining 
Co. at a tax sale and transferred to the Hillside ~fining 
o.nd ~Iilling Co.:_ the pt·esent O\rners o.nd operators. 
The mine was de\\-atereci, the shaft rehabilitated, und 
the lower le\-els of the mine wel·e opened in 1946 und 
1947. From 1948 to 1950, ore from the lower leyels 
"\"\-as mined and milled: and production ranged from 500 
to l,SOO tons per month. .~fining stopped in 1951, 
owing in p:l.rt to the difficulties iu mining the he:i \-y 
'~et ore on the lower le\-els. . 

A lOa-ton flotation mill ,~as built on the property in 
1946 to tren.t custom ore u.s well as ore from the Hill
side mine. After the closing of the mine in 19.51, the 
mill continued to opero.te as 0. custom mill. "\Yll.ter is 
stored in the Hillside mine for mill use in dry seasons 
when Boulder Creek is dry. In 1951, 0. 300-ton gra,-ity 
concentro.tor unit wo.s added to the mill to handle custom 
tUll-crsten orc. 
T~tal production to the end of 1!).51 (to.ble S) had n. 

yo.lue of :S3~541:440; about half of the yruue is in gold~ 
and a qun.rter of the \-alne ill sih-er. Letl.cl is 1111 im
portD-nt recoyt'rable meto.l, and zinc hilS become of 
consider:l.blc importance since 19:37 whell a uni t WllS 

installed in the mill fOl· its reco\-el"Y. Table 8 shows 
that copper h:l.5 been a relnti~,-('ly ~inor metal; " only 
398.313 pounds were reco\-ereci, ha,,-ing a Ylllue of 
$46,614. 

).[ore than 16,000 feet of underground worki~O'S 
hu.ve been driy-en alon2: the v-ein at different le~els; n. 
composite map showi-;g t.he underground worki~O'S 
as of 1942 llnd u. longitudinal projection are sho\rn on 
plo.ce 6. The shaft connects with the "200-foot len,l tlC 

the surface and is 76.5 feet deep to che 1000-foot len'I. 
The ,""em W:J.S worked for 2,400 feet along the strike Ilnd 
stoped almost solidly aboy-e the 700-foot level for an 
a.~ernge lengt.h of 2,000 feet. Cut-and-fill stoping 
methods \vere used in mining the ore on the lower leyels r 

but shrinkn.0'(.2-5topinO' methods were used abo\-e the , ::= ::= 
water le~el. 

The IIlJlm Hillside ~,-ejn h2l5 a X. 100 ,-r. strike at. the 
south end of the mine and changes to a. X. 2.5 0 E. 
strike at the north end. The dip is not uniform but 
averages between 75°-800 in a westerly dircetion. 
Faulting before and after mineralization has been 
important. The main ~ein and sc\-crnl branches occupy 
0. zone of In.ults ancedating the )ein.s, and sufficient 
mo.-emene along the faults occurred after mincr:lliZ!l
tion to form a. 3-Coot zone of gouge and fault brecd:l. 
in which unbreccin.ted )ein m:l.terial is fo und as irregul:H' 
~cinlets. Br:lnching ,""ems appetl.r on both sides of the 
main )em and those to the enst. in genern.l dip '\-C5C 
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Scope 

John Rothermel requested that I inspect the Goodenough mine for the 

purpose of determining if profitable mining was possible on this 

small vein deposit. Specifically, the assignment was to map the 

vein to the south and to sample the vein in the main underground 

workings. 

Introduction 

The Goodenough mine main workings consist of a tunnel and shaft 

about 100 feet west of the thalweg of Boulder Creek. The workings 

are not accessible by road; they are reached by hiking up Boulder 

Creek for about one-half mile. The closest access by vehicle is 

directly below the nBlue Palace" or the Bagdad mine shops building 

via a road into Boulder Creek. Probably the best road route to the 

Goodeneough mine would be down Butte Creek from the Hillside mine 

road into Boulder Creek. Boulder Creek Canyon is formidable, it is 

about 1000 feet deep. The best possible road route is from the 

southeast side of Boulder Canyon where the slope is more gradual. 

This claim was worked by John Lawler who hauled the ore out by 

mule. The patented Goodenough claim was sold to John Rothermel by 

the Lawler family after the death of John Lawler. 
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The high silica content of the mineralization indicated that this 

material might be suitable for flux in the copper smelters. 

General Geology 

The most prominent geologic feature in the area is a breccia pipe 

that is resistant to weathering and forms a prominent plug standing 

200-300 feet above Boulder Creek. The host rock is the Bridle 

formation which is a member of the Precambrian Yavapai schist. The 

Bridle formation in the area of the mine is a green gray or 

brownish gray gneiss - schist unit. The Goodenough vein is on a 

fault contact between the light colored breccia pipe and the dark 

colored Brindle formation. 

Mineralization 

The mineralized vein is located on the contact of the breccia and 

gneiss and it pinches and swells from 1 foot to 4 feet wide. It is 

a quartz flooded bleachead zone contained in a broken fault zone. 

The fault zone measures 4 to 6 feet in width. At the end of the 

south drift of the main underground workings the vein intersects 

another structure and copper values increase dramatically from 2% 

to 7%. A 2.5 foot channel sample at the end of the south drift ran 

6.78% copper, .040z. gold and 92.9% silica; this is the best 

exposure of copper mineralization on the property. Chalcanthite 

bloom can be seen on the walls of the south end drift. 
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A 14 inch wide surface channel sample of the vein near the main 

shaft, located about 40-50 feet above the main underground 

workings, ran 17.23% copper, .008 oz. gold and 79.04% silica. This 

outcrop is about 100 feet north and 50 feet above the 2 1/2 feet 

wide exposure at the end of the south drift that ran 6.78% copper 

and 92.9% silica. Also, additional copper mineralization at the 

end of the south drift indicated an area of about 10 feet wide that 

was rich in silica and copper. Correlating the outcrop of the vein 

at the shaft of 14 inches with the mineral at the end of the south 

drift yields an area over 100 feet long, a vein width of 14 inches 

to 10 feet and a depth of over 50 feet. This material could be 

mined from the surface and the cost of mining would be proportional 

to the amount of ore relative the amount of waste or the stripping 

ratio. If 6 feet of vein can be mined, the stripping ratio would 

be about 5:1 using a depth of 55 feet. If 25 feet depth were used 

the stripping ratio would be 2:1, waste to ore. The determination 

of are depends on profitability and that depends on grade, tonnage 

and access. 

Conclusions/Recommendations 

1) Construct a dozer road from the Hillside road or from the 

Bagdad mine shop building down the east side of Butte 

Creek to Boulder Creek across from the Goodenough main 

tunnel. A pad should be made on the east side of Boulder 
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Creek to store coarse are. A road exists on the east 

side of Butte Creek but it was washed out where it joined 

the Boulder Creek road; to prevent this from happening in 

the future the road should stay east of Butte Creek. 

2) Create a pad on the west side of Boulder Creek near the 

main workings to provide a working area. 

3) Drill and sample the south and north legs of the vein and 

assay for copper, gold, silver and silica content. The 

goal would be to maintain a minimum grade of 5% copper, 

.04% gold and 85% to 90% silica. 

4) Investigate trucking costs to the copper smelters in 

terms of cost per ton or cost per ton per mile. 

Remember! the smelter will refuse to accept material if it does not 

meet their specifications of 85% to 90% silica. They will make you 

remove it from their premises at your cost if it is not up to par. 
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CHALCANTHITE BLOOM IN THE SOUTH DRIFT 
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THE BRECCIA PIPE NEAR THE GOODENOUGH MINE 
FORMING A WEATHER RESISTENT KNOB 

THE "ORE" PILE NEAR THE SHAFT ABOVE THE MAIN TUNNEL 
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THE 14 INCH VEIN NEAR THE SHAFT BETWEEN BRECCIA ON THE LEFT 
AND BRIDLE FORMATION ON THE RIGHT 

D:\FILES\"'P51\ GOOD3-96 
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